###### 

Rates of death from suicide, according to current ART use

                                                                                                      Number/person-years   Rate per 1000 person-years (95% CI)   Adjusted RR (95% CI)   *p*
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------
  Suicide or psychiatric disease as underlying cause of death                                                                                                                            
  Total                                                                                               193/371,333           0.52 (0.45--0.59)                                            
  EFV-containing                                                                                      24/78,580             0.31 (0.81--0.43)                     0.59 (0.33--1.06)      \<0.0001
  Other NNRTI-containing                                                                              31/64,288             0.48 (0.31--0.65)                     0.93 (0.53--1.62)      
  Other ART                                                                                           66/157,664            0.42 (0.32--0.52)                     0.81 (0.49--1.32)      
  No ART--naïve                                                                                       21/40,454             0.52 (0.30--0.74)                     1.00                   
  No ART--experienced                                                                                 51/30,348             1.68 (1.22--2.14)                     3.24 (1.95--5.38)      
  Suicide of psychiatric disease, mentioned as underlying, immediate of contributing cause of death                                                                                      
  Total                                                                                               482/371,333           1.30 (1.18--1.41)                                            
  EFV-containing                                                                                      60/78,580             0.76 (0.57--0.96)                     0.42 (0.28--0.63)      \<0.0001
  Other NNRTI-containing                                                                              72/64,288             1.12 (0.86--1.38)                     0.68 (0.46--1.00)      
  Other ART                                                                                           162/157,664           1.03 (0.87--1.19)                     0.52 (0.37--0.73)      
  No ART--naïve                                                                                       62/40,454             1.53 (1.15--1.91)                     1.00                   
  No ART--experienced                                                                                 126/30,348            4.15 (3.43--4.88)                     2.29 (1.63--3.21)      
